
• iOOl) BITTER : HOW .o MAKE IT.
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era I t rouble of ull, . and the greatest source of " soft " butter- hasbeen that ..fnpemng the cream at to,, high a temperature. Insuuuner. when taken from the cow, the milk should bo broughtdown to 40 decrees or thereab..ut8, and never allowe.l to rise above
08 degrees, either in nnlk or cream state, till it is changed into but-
ter. 1 his IS an important |.oint. Head it over again

One hidy of our ac<,uaintmico, who had apt,arently d<.ne evory-h ng properly, found she constantly had soft tutter. After care-
ful .nve.stigation the source of (fifficulty was discovered. Shestripped her cow (the milk is then about 5>H degrees) and for three
days, night and m..rning, put it int(, the cream which she was ripen-
ening, thus raising the temperature of the cream up to 80 degreesor so, SIX times before churning (she churned twice a week), where-
as the stripped nulk should have been cooled down to 55 degreesbefore being put into the cream. When put in with the cream, it

rt IS strongly recc.mmended that the deep-setting creamer cansshould be used instead of the old shallow pans. Dut if the old
style i.ans are used, be sure to skim them before the milk sours-
as no cream sets after souring has once commenced. See that thiscream, also, never goes above 58 degrees in summer.
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